
ABOUT THE CITY.

Salmon were running fairly well yes-

terday considering the season.

""TF"you "want some extra line photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

What Is the matter with that preg-

nant old soy, Dunbar, who runs the
Swllltown organ.

Remember the Austin Housa at the Sea-
side Is open the year around.'

Victor Blum was fined $5 yesterday
by Judge Osburn for being under the
influence of liquor.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The youngest newspaper proprietor In

the country, or perhaps In the world,
Is Gus. Carruthers. .

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing.

The trapmen still complain of the
scarcity of salmon and say there are
few to be caught In this way.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The teachers' examination! began
yesterday at court street school. The
board will bo in session today and to
morrow.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Hundley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

Louis Berg, who was brought up
from the lightship yesterday, has been
adjudged Insane, and will be taken to
the asylum at Salem.

Del. Ferguson, general job printer,
Astorlan building, upBtalrs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.

There will be no services today (As-

cension Day) at the Norwegian Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, I. X. L. can-
nery, on account of moving to the new
church.

Free at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen cabinets or-
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

Local barbers say they will again pe-

tition the city council to make Sunday
closing of barber shops compulsory.
Nearly all of the knights of the razor
are in favor of the movement.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy, goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

A fishing boat, with its entire equip-
ments, was stolen on Tuesday night
or yesterday morning from the slip
at the Central Hotel. The boat was
the property of Dan. Dahlqulst.

A young girl Is wanted to do light
housework, two hours each day. Apply
In the morning at 408 Third street.

The little daughter of Mr. H. B. Fer-

guson wandered off yesterday and was
lost for some hours. A diligent search
was unavailing until some other chil-

dren found the child near the Cedar
street school house and acquainted her
parents.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized asent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

The work performed under the con-

tract of Marlon & Thatcher, on Che-nam-

street has been approved by the
city surveyor) and accepted, by the
street committee. There was some lit-

tle trouble over the matter, a slide
having occurred after the performance
of the contract, and the committee be-

ing unwilling to accept the street un-

less entirely clear.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
B. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils In music, piano or organ. Ad-

dress, 589, Astor street.

Collector Taylor yesterday received
a dispatch from Victoria Btalng that
the British four-maste- d barkentine Ta-cor- a,

with Chinese for Portland on
board, was expected to leave that port
Bhortly. The Tacora was at first sup-

posed to be the ship Tacoma, and again
stated to be the British bark KInkora.
She is of 874 tons register, and will,
it is said, bring 500 Chinese.

Buy "Pride of Japan" tea. Our own
Importation; rich, pure, fragrant, and
at no higher price than you usually
pay for an inferior one. Ross, Higgins
& Company;

At a meeting of the newly elected
board of directors of the Astoria Build-

ing and Loan Association held last
evening, C. S. Wright was elected
president; J. Q. A. Bowlby, vice-pre-si

dent; Frank Patton, treasurer; W. L.
Robb, secretary, and J. Q. A. Bowlby
attorney; finance committee, Thomas
Dealey, J. E. Ferguson, and H. F.
Prael; auditing committee, C. J. Tren-char- d,

A. V. Allen, and E. Z. Fergu-Bo- n.

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-
est prices. Call and see them.

Although there was a difference of
over $20,000 in the amount of the coun
ty taxes this year over last. Sheriff
Smith consumed much less time in
making his collections. Last year the
roll was turned over to the sheriff on
January 4th, and $106,000 was the total
By the first of April there remained to
be collected, $27,000. This year's taxes
amounted to $126,000, and while the sher
iff did not get the roll till March 25h,

there remains, however, but $38,9G9 de
linquent.

The residence until recently occupied
by Mr. J. Strauss, at the northwest cor-
ner of Third and Lafayette streets,
will bo sold at public auction on the
premises on Saturday afternoon at z
o'clock. Further information can be
had by applying to Martin Olsen, auc
tioneer.

roads, can as yet, hardly be done In
luxurious ease. There is enough of
jolt and scramble to give the travelel,
webfoot or tender foot, whichever he
or she may be, a healthy desire for
food and rest whenever opportunity
offers, and lucky is he who ties up at
the McGuire House, Seaside. There he
will find a warm and palatable meal.
with eggs and milk and butter and
such cream as can only Me found In
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the country and the very best coun-
try too. Every one is made to feel
perfectly at home! by the hospitable
landlord and hla entertaining wife, who
minister to the comfort of the guests
with the happiest results.

Records of Progress

In a Noble Work.

The eleventh annual convention of
the Wonienfe .Cliristaln Temperance

Union met in this city yesterday, del-

egates being present from all parts of
the state. The morning session was
devoted chiefly to routine work In get-

ting ready for the real business of the
session.

The afternoon session commenced at
1:30 with a praise service, led by Mrs.
Rounds of Cleone. The theme was
"Standing on God's Promises," and the
145th Psalm was read. Earnest prayer
and words of praise to God went up
from all hearts.

The business meeting was opened at
2 p., m., by the president. Rev. D.
Staver of the Congregational church
was here introduced and greeted with
the Chatauqua salute. ' He responded
With appropriate remarks. A child six
years old was Introduced as a regular
active member of Salem Union. The
minutes of the morning session were
read and approved. The ststo prident
spoke briefly on the great value of the
National organ, the Union Signal,
and the Oregon Organ, the White Rib-

bon. She also referred to the fact of
the presence of a quantity of literature
of the Woman's Temperance Publish
ing Association, one of the affiliated
interests of the W. C. T. U.

The treasurer's report was given In
full and was accepted. It showed that
$459,53 had been disbursed, and that
the amount now in the treasury
Is $132,04. The auditor reported that
the report was correct. The report
was acebpted. Reports of county
presidents showed an advance all
along the line, earnest, loyal work has
been done In many of the counties.
Multnomah made three plans of work
in addition to the state plans. One of
these was to secure a matron at the
police station in Portland. This has
been accomplished. A study of sys-

tematic giving was also pursued with
good result. At this point Mls3 Jessie
Ackef-man-

, the rund-tWe-world- 's,

missionary, was introduced. She was
greeted with the Chautaqua salute,
and responded with great feeling.
She said she had scarcely got used to
being home again. The convention
here sang the doxology, followed by
earnest prayer to God that restored
strength and power be given to this
dear sister.

Mrs. Kellog, of Medford, was intro-

duced. She responded with words of
courage and zeal. .

Antelope union reported thirty-fiv- e

wdmen and sixty-si- x men. Earnest
words in behalf of the work In South-

eastern Oregon were spoken by Mrs.
Temescal, or the numerous properties
of Sherman, made an appeal for the
state workers to devote more time to
Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Thomas reported from Sher-

wood that the men wore the white
ribbon to church, to business and at
all times. Her report was full of cheer
and was received with enthusiasm and
by singing tho doxology. Mrs. Grant,
president of the Sherwood union, was
Introduced.

Fifteen bands of mercy reported as
organized amohg the children of Wash-

ington cdunty. Announcements were
next made, followed by prayer by Mrs.
Ackerman, and then adjournment was
taken.

Between sessions an executive meet-

ing was held to consider some depart-
ment work.

THE EVENING SESSION

Was opened with an instrumental
solo by Mr. Thompson. After the sing-

ing of a hymn, bible lesson and prayer,
Mrs. Narcissa White Kinney was in-

troduced and extended a most hearty
welcome to the visitors. She spoke
with her usual force on the magnitude
and Importance of the work. "The
only bond holding these women to-

gether," she said, "is pure philanthro-ph- y

and Christian love. All the gold
of Orpha; all the diamonds of Gol- -

conda could not pay for the destruc
tion of a single soul." It Is needless to
say that Mrs. Kinney's speech was
a powerful plea in behalf of temper
ance, but lack of space will not at this
time permit of its publication In full.

Tho secretary, Miss Rose Trumbull,
responded fitly and eloquently.

Miss Jessie Ackerman was next in-

troduced and held the audience en
thralled during her entire address. The
gifted speaker gave an outline of her
trip and expressed her pleasure at be-

ing again in her native country. She
spoke of the branches she had estah
liched, of tho obstacles overcome, and
of the demoralizing effect of men liv-

ing without the refining influence of
women. The progress of the temper
ance cause In the many countries she
had visited was dwelt upon.and entha
siastic applause rewarded Miss Ack
erman when' she concluded.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
all friends In Astoria to. visit the ses
sions of the convention.

Before the close the president, Mrs.
Biggs', in referring to Miss Ackerman,
said this gifted woman had travelled
over ninety thousand miles and has
been before! the kings and all the
mighty potentates of the world; and
yet she can't-vote.- " A collection was

then taken up for this missionary
word. The singing of the hymn "Nearer
tr My God to Theev" followed by

prayer by Miss Ackerman, brought the
session to a close.

The new and revised prayer book
and hymnals can now oe naa ai uruim
& Reed s

JEFF'S, The Only BestanranL

THE COUNTY COURT.

The county court met yeserday and
appointed B. Van Dusen administrator
of the estate of Mary Ann Adair.

In tha matter of the petition of Mary
Lucy, John Henry, and George Peter
Scherschllght, minor heirs of Jacob
Scherschllght, for aid to secure trans
portation to New Tork, an order was
made allowing $50.

The sheriff was instructed to receipt
in full for the taxes of Joseph' Holla- -

day on tha payment of $500, . the
amount tendered for state and county
taxes.

The sheriff's report on the tax roll
for 1893 was as follows: Amount of
roll. $125,405.70; assessed by sheriff,

total, $126,446.77. Of this sum,
$84,065.75 was collected, the errors and
double assessments amounted to

and the amount delinquent was
$38,969.34. The same was approved and
a warrant ordered to Issue for the col-

lection of taxes delinquent.
It was ordered that John Peterson

Peterson pay for his wife's suppor and
that a copy of the order be served on
him!.

Orders were made admitting to
citizenship Hans Nlesen Nymann, a
native of Denmark, and Johan Nord-stram- ,

a native of Sweden.
In the matter of the ' estate of

Thomas Shay, deceased, an order wan
made: that no Inventory need be filed,
the estate consisting of money only.

Tha matter of the bills of expenses
for the prosecution of the bawdy
houses and gambling cases was then
brought up, and after some discussion
was ordered paid. The bill would have
been considerably larger but for the
fact that sheriff Smith made no
charges for his services In the cases.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As-

toria Fostofnce.
In applying for the letters referred to

herein state when advertised.
Andrew, Willie Bauntavga, J
Bemish, Charley Bishop, W. C.
Burns, John Cortoreiia, uiuseppe
Cultee, Joseph Davis, Mrs. Jennie
Duncan, J. H. Edwards, Aug. (2)
Elliot, A. W. Flnne, Axel
Gustafson, Gustaf Guldottl Nazzareno
Hawks, Adam Hartlund, John
Hendrikson, Mrs. AHenderson, Chaa (2)
Holm. John Jones, Edd
Johnson Miss Bell Justen, Chas. W.
Knaspt, John Kraftenberg, Fred
Lewis. J Lintl. Miss Ida
Llndholm, Charles Meter, A. Klaas
Mercurio, Mrs. Meikie, Harry
Mitchell, M. S. Miller, John C.
Nelson, John O Nelson, Mrs. T
Nickerson, Mrs. M. Patton, A. J.
Olsen, M Olim, John
Olxen, Miss Maggie Quine, Thos. W
Ramage, Thos. (2) Reeves, Edward
Ruffner, E. C. Sato, Mr. (Jap)
Secrist, John T Searcy, F. D.
Smith, William Triplett, Bros.
Wentworth, Arthur Williams, Geo. D.
Wilder, Mrs. Dr. Wilson, P
Whiteman, John K

FOREIGN LIST.
Andresen, Louis Anderson, P. A.
Blederman, Godef'i Gustasson, Gustof
Iverson, Fenander Karvonen, Josef
Lyng, Rasmus (2) Paavola, Aleks
Panttaja, J. B. Olsson, John O. -- -

Young, N
JAMES W. HAKE, P. M.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Following are the real estate trans
fers as reported for The Astorlan by
the Astoria Abstract, Title and Trust
Company:

Astoria, May 10.

W. G. Howell to Allie H. Estes,
lot 31 In block 5, Flavel Cen

ter 1

Frank Patton', trustee, to H. W.
Strickler, 42 lots In Seal Rock
Beach 2,000

E. P. Thompson to T. F. Laurlne
lot 11 In block 15, Warrenton
Addition 150

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. M. Berry of St. Louis Is visit
ing the city.

Judge and Mrs. C. A. McGuire were
up from Seaside yesterday.

M. M. Ketchum arrived In town yea--
day and is registered at the Occident.

Mr. H. S. McGawan of Chinook
came, across to this city yesterday
morning. ,

Mrs. Sarah Chambers of Portland
was amongthe arrivals at the Occident
yesterday.

Mr. E. Sharon, Grand Chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, will make
an official visit to Astoria and Paclflo
Lodges tomorrow evening.

PHYSICIAN HAVE FOUND! OUT

That a contaminating and foreign ele
ment in the blood, developed by .ls

tha cause of rheumatism.
This settles upon the sensative sub
cutaneous covering of the muscles and
litramenta of tha joints, causing con
stant and shifting pain, and aggregat
ing as a calcareous, chalky deposit
which produces stiffness and distor-
tion of the Joints. No fact, which ex
perience has demonstrated in regard to
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, has
stronger evidence to support than this,
namely, that this medicine of compre-
hensive uses checks the formidable and
atrocious disease, nor is it less posit-
ively established that It Is preferable
to the poisons often used to arrest it.
since the medicine contains only salu
tary ingredients. It is also a signal
remedy for malarial fevers, constipa
tion, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder
ailments, debility and other disorders.
See that you get the genuine.

CbilfiLreE Cry forPitclier's Castoris

$" J tl

WAJfTED,

YOUNG GIRL TO DO LIGHT HOU8K-wor- kA two hours each day. Apply in tbe
morning, at 408 Third street.

I!1 YOU ' WISH TO MAKR $ AAGENTS solicit orders for our celebrated
Urayons, Pastels and Steel Points. TEN KYCK
I'OKTKAIT CO, CSWcaso. 111.

mRAVELlKO SALESMEN, GENERAL
I agent and canvassers, looking for large

salaries, big commissions or enormous prollis
selling an article of rare merit and protected
by a patent, should communicate with the un-

dersigned at once. We assign large territories
aud protect our reureseutalives. Address,
FACTORY, 178 and ISO Commercial St., Lyuu
Mass.

FOH HALK.

WORK CATTLE, SUITABLE FOR4YOKB Enquire of W. 8. Martin, Martin's
Bluff?

rpH! STEAMER DISPATCH. For further
L particulars apply to Aberdeen Fkg Co.,

llwaco, Wash.

GOOD FISHING BOAT CHEAP. INQUiitE
. of To. PETERSON, Young's Bay. .

OArt AOKESJ LAND AND TIMBEK ON
4iJ) Young's River. Koad 1 finished for lon-
ging. 11 heaa of cattle and logging outfit. In-
quire of Marcos Wise.

QQ ACRES itt.OO PER ACRE IMPROVED
QO farming land with fruit tree. 20 acres
cleared, 'Al acres pasture. Dwelling bonse, ware
house and other buildings. Half mile from
Steamboat lauding at Brookfleld, by boat or
road. Inquire of owner on premises MRS. H. E.
STICKLER,

Ofi AAA WI,'L BUY ACRES OF
"liiVf.VjVjVj timber farming nod grazing,
land. A splendid location tor stock raising on
Gray's River Wahkiakum county, Washington.
Lies on both sides of river, 3 miles from steam-
er landing Eighty acres cleared. Apply at
this oittca for further information,

"IHBAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'Sj Astona-Kas- y terms, nee Frank apittie at.
torney at law 173 Cass Street.

roviin.
60 FATHOMS, AISRHA8T OF

NET-ABO-
UT

Point Owner can have same by
paying expenses ana proving property, ju
quire at Kinney's cannery, John Corbie.

JCOOM8 TO RENT.

mllR MAIN STREET HOUSE HAS BEEN
I newly lurnlslied throughout: nlcs rooms for

rent by day, week, or month, by proprietor
ana manager, una n. eraLiUHimn.

OTTAOR NKXT DOOR TO E. C. HOLDj en's. Seven rooms and basement for
wood, inquire next aoor.

TiOOMS IN A GOOD LOCATION KOU

X housekeeping. No, 273 Main Street.

week or mouiu terms very reasonauie at
the Oriel, 716 Third Street.

MiaCELLAXBO VS.

ALL ON P. BAKKK. 478 THIRD 8TREETc aud nave your domes ayeu sua oieaneu.

McLKAN, CORNER OLNEY ANDCEO. streets, does a general buslumlu bluck- -

smithing and repairing.

NOTICE.
I will be glad to receive any items

concerning social events that residents
of Astoria desire) to have published In
the society columns of the Sunday

Such notices must reach me
not later than Thursday evening of
each week. JOHN R. KATHOM,
Oregonlan Correspondent, P. O. box 680

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Incandescent, all night. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 "... 75

Vnr nnrtirmlnra inmiira of anv member
of the firm or at the office, foot of Con- -

oomly tit. West Shoes Mixis Co.,
X. U. lruuinger, rresiueni.

AMTORIA IHON WORKS,
Ooncomly street, loot Jackson,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work. Steam

boat and tannery woik aopeciany.

Casting! of ill DtMriptioni Mid tt Order at
BBOrt xiouoe.

JOHN FOX.......-...- .. President and Sup- -

, L. FUS. -- vice rresiueu

CAMPBELL BROS.

(Successors to Warren A Campbell),'
WAKEENTON, OKKGON,

Dealers In

3DXL"3T QOODS,
' . GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

sta GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Crookery, Glassware
Woodenware, Notions, etc.. Bay,

Grain, flour ana reea.
- MOTTO l M8saall Profit si Cash Sales."

Get A IBicycle!
FROM -

TAMES FINLAYSON or
ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
Sole agents for Clatsop count)

tor the

North Pacific Bicycle Co.,
IMPERIAL and all other Illglt

class wheels.

ran geh oriLV!
i"".1ot LOST r FAttrSH MANHOOD,

Wurtlaad F KRVOUS DEBILITY,
, MlaMUrf W ana Kin, EffwU
intmnolnawt in Old fit XttnTi
Hti. htAfUnr4. Htm to fciUrtrc ud

WitILIiml;HtUOHUISP4KTWIIOII
wmihb ansa tkUtuHT-SMi- lu la r.

mMthtmm VI Stem 1iiiU.Ci Irlii. WrluthM.
)mliirn M, ulaMUM tm snh mtUHmlt4)twt,
tsanwfOll MIOIOM.OO.. BUFFALO, M. V.

I CURE FITS I
When I sv enre I do not mean merely to stop

them for a tl roe and then have them return again.
Irnmn a radical enre. I hare made the dlw
of PITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS
a g study. I warrant my remedy to cure
the worst cases. Because others hare Billed it
no reason for sot now receiving enre Send
at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my
Infallible remedy. Olve Express and PoW)flii.
" o. XOOTt M. 0--, iS3 Paarl t)u, N. V

er.
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pr No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homej yt Years ths Standard

Our Stock Ilepreaenis Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

M
' The Worlds

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Hall
gift of the American' people by Act of Congress. The p?tiiui'.c ao.J
historic features of these Coins and their limited number,
with the millions who want them our population is 06,0G0,!XX)
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fan
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at larijc premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants

and a divided sense of duty confronts us
We need to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly

among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World s Fait Offer to the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's" Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This means 1.00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as they will be valuabl: in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride.

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among

could be sold at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we have enough
confidence in the people to keep the
price at a Dollar for each ("Join, as
this will make us realize Sj.eco.ooo

thesum needed to r.p?:i the Fair's
gates on the people's broad plan.

HOW tO Get y'!r neai'esf Bank and subscribe for as many
co'ns ?,s V'V fr vour family and friends. These

I he lOlflS Sub-Audit- s of the World's Columbian Exposition
wifl jrive you their rec r your
will not begin before f ivjier.
ing the distrib,:iion cf i

local bank. If for r.n; i! :

send Postofiiixor I'.rc ' ' "
many coins asj yuu v. I. .i

Tnr i runIILA3UL R

OrJei s

Has Just received a line
Hue ol

WEDDING PRESENTS
CniKlstms of Fllver llou Hon lNho,
Fruit Pishes, Herry Olsi.es. Nut liowN,
Mimtard- Tots, Hlseiilt .lars. Celery
Glasses, Hair l'ln Trays, Tin Cushions,
Picture. Frames, Mirrors, etc., nil new
goods and lat ent designs.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Csaadlaa Paclflo Hallway and Cblna 8lsm-Bnl- p

Liae,

Taklnir frelirht nml niuseiiiicrs for Tort Alle
les. Victoria, I'ort Tnwiisend, Ceiillle, Tuennm,
U;l...,nn..i .lulrlmuail Muii.llllt ...Nilllf.. IV .! Ill II.T milium. in.. li., ..(..i.i,
ster ami Vancouver : Ieuviug Astoria ;
H. 8. llnytiun Kepulillu
8. H. WllimiiKloii
ri. rt. Mnyllait Kenulilie

rrelKiii received hi iiuxuern wimn, 1001 01

Mulii si.tent. For further imrllcuhiis niuilval
the olllco, corner Tldrd and Alain street.

VBitaUSON' UltO rt ., Aixents

Tide Table for Astoria.

MAY.

HIGH WA'I'KK, LOW WATKll.

A. M. P. M. A. M V. H.
Ti.iii.rft.jPT.iii.i'ft TiTin. ft. hMn ft.

0 M M Si 1 41(7 0 7 81 7 28' 2 S

T 2 1 !tt 8 2! 2 10 8 N ON 7 58 2 8
W. 3 1 61 H 1 8 (M R 8 80 8 2718 2
T 4 2 2.1 17 8 4MI 2 v 14 0 01 8 4

V.. 5 2 W 7 6 4 .116 0 8 2 9 4I!3 9
HI., fi A mt 7? 6 20'u 0 10 8K 10 Wlil 0
HI.. 7 4 31 G 22(1 0 11 28 0 0; 11 4'.I 4 0
M. 8 6 Xt II 4 7 IU8 8 12 28 0 9
T.. tl 18 0 2 8 II I. 7 1 in 8 8 1 31 1 1

w.io: H 01 4 If 00 7 l; 2 21 8 1 2 HI'l 8
T. 11 'i : 0 7 iv7 51 8 21 2 2 8 2J 1 3
f. ii 10 10 7 2 10 81 H o; 4 18 I 4 2(1 I 4
H..lij a n 7 0 11 1;. M Ail 6 08 0 2! 0 111 1 o
h n 12 Wp! 7 7, 11 Ml 8 Hi 5 51 0 0 A 011 8
M. I.- . .1 1 01:7 7i U :t.i 1 4 6 40 '1 1

T.. 1 0 m u oj 1 mn 7i 7 20 1 8 7 80'2 4

W.I7 1 A a ol 2 44 7 4' 8 14 12 01 8 1812 7

T.. Ih 2 Om 3 W 1 2 o m 1 K 9 03 0
F. ID! 2 6a n 4! 4 84 6 HI 1 4 10 081) 3
H..20, 3 W 17 V 5 H4;t 10 fu-

ll
0 9 11 10:3 4

H..2I 4 M 7 3! C 1 0: 49 0 2
M. 221 6 03 8 7 2il 7 0! 0 S4 8 2 12 Wt O 4

T.. 21 7 17 6 ft 8 1 7 'I 1 49 2 7 1 50 1 0
W.24 8 80 a 4 t 0:1 7 4 2 40 :2 0 5 47 1 4

T..2 So 8 4D 7 8 40 1 341 1 7

Y. 2H 10 84 6 10 SSi7 4 8ft 0 7 4 HI 2 I

H..27I 11 27 e 11 07 rt 0 5 21 io l! fi 10 2 3

H..2X 12 14, 6 ft 11 44 8 I 6 01 00 6 m 2 8

12 M ft 5 t m 1 2 8 'l .1 1

T.. : 0 16 8 W 1 88 II 8( 7 14 0 9 7 Oil .1 4

W.31 0 48 7 2 18 0 6i 7 40 0 9 T 40 3 7

The honra between mldnhrhtanel noon are
alienated by A (a. ni.l. thiwe between noon

and iiildnlnlit by p(p. ni.).0b.0om. A denotes
ii.lJuUl.l, iM. 1". r a. uuiui uuou.

TAiLC.l

$5,000,000

responsi-
ble

126 FIRST STREET,

Portland, Oregon.

Tr Qirecic.
Doihr Coins in their tier.- -

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

money, as delivery of these coins

neet

There is no expense to you attend-Vi.iivi:n- ;r

Coins, as we send them to your
; inconvenient for you to subscribe
OrcVror Registered Letter for as

j'. iioi'.s how to send them to you, to

IAN EXPOSITION

I - lifcii they are Received.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Pioprletori

Bohemian - Laser - Keep

And XX Torter.

Alia ilnrs promptly attended to,

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your chance?


